102 Mayers St, Manunda

Quirky & Colourful and Character Filled Queenslander

4 2 1

This conveniently located classic Queenslander has been completely
renovated and now leaves nothing more to do but move in and relax and
enjoy a comfortable home with all the "mod cons".

Price

High $400,000's

Property Type

Residential

Property ID

140

Land Area

708 m2

Air conditioned throughout, the home comes fully furnished with unique
timber surfaces including the stunning polished floors. With new kitchen
and new bathroom you'll also love the convenience of solar hot water and
3.5kw of solar power. Downstairs you'll find a spacious teenagers retreat
and bathroom with plenty of room for a pool table or games room as well.
If you love the idea of a rainforest retreat, you only have to venture out to
he backyard to find your own private oasis with sparkling waterfall and
stream. Perfect for entertaining this area also leads to another separate air
conditioned studio room.

Agent Details
Paul Blunt - 0422 442 413
Office Details

Just some of the many features include:-

Smithfield

- New kitchen with induction cooktop
- New bathroom with separate toilet
- Fully Furnished
- Double Gated access for boat or caravan parking
- Spacious downstairs teenagers retreat
- Lush rainforest garden with covered entertaining/relaxation area
- Air conditioned studio

07 40575454

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

